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MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS

WE ARE NDB WEALTH, a fully
owned subsidiary of National
Development Bank PLC and the
largest private sector wealth
management company in Sri Lanka
with over 20+ years experience and
over 90 billion in funds under
management from over 4,000
clients including mutual funds.

Our range of new and innovative savings and
investment products are designed to satisfy every type
of client, big or small, individual, institution or trusts.
NDB Wealth’s broad product oﬀering comprises 3
distinct services – Asset Management for institutions,
Private Wealth management for high networth
individuals and “My Wealth”, a service for those who
think big but like to start small.

With OUR wealth of experience in
managing your money, growing
YOUR wealth of life experiences
will just be the beginning of a
lifelong relationship with you.
Come talk to us.
Invest in life. It’s Time.

Money Market Accounts
“For More Than Banking”

Designed to oﬀer you the simplicity and convenience
of a regular bank account, but with much higher
returns, our pre-designed alternatives to your regular
bank accounts are an excellent starting point to your
introduction to wealth planning.
All you’ll need is an initial deposit of Rs. 5,000 to
start saving.

More Than Savings
NDB Wealth Money Fund

The “NDB WEALTH MONEY FUND” from NDB Wealth is
a simple product that looks and works exactly like the
savings account you are used to except that you are
oﬀered tax-free returns and comparatively higher
returns. The NDB WEALTH MONEY FUND oﬀers a high
level of capital safety and allows you to withdraw
funds anytime without penalties.

The funds invest exclusively in short
tenure Government of Sri Lanka Treasury
Bills, Treasury Bonds, Treasury Repos and
Bank Deposits.

It’s time to get your savings to
work harder for you.

More Than Bank Deposits
NDB Wealth Money Plus Fund

Enjoy higher rates than a bank deposit but withdraw
your money anytime with no penalties. It doesn’t get
any better. The NDB WEALTH MONEY PLUS FUND is an
excellent alternative to bank deposits with much
higher returns and the ﬂexibility of withdrawing your
money whenever you may need it. As with all of our
products, income generated is completely tax-free.
Talk to us for more details.

It’s time to achieve big
dreams with small
beginnings.

Regular Savings and Income
So you've chosen an NDB Wealth product that ﬁts in
perfectly with your savings requirements, and you're
all set to do whatever it takes to achieve your savings
goal, a down payment on a new home or a car, an overseas vacation, an education plan for your child or a
retirement plan for yourself.

What is a Regular Savings Plan?
This means that you could opt for an automatic Savings
Plan where your bank could sweep or transfer a predetermined amount of money to your selected NDB
Wealth product each month.

What is a Regular Income Plan?
With an Income Plan NDB Wealth will credit your
selected bank account, with ANY bank, with a predetermined amount of cash each month to meet your
monthly expenses.
All you’ll need is an initial minimum deposit of
Rs.5,000 per fund and subsequent minimum
deposits of Rs.1,000 to start investing!
Log on to: www.ndbwealth.com
Call on +94 -71-978-8788
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